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JUDGE HARGIS
IS ACQUITTED
Unable to Oet Witnesses Into Comt 
Counsel for Prosecution Se- 
comes Disgusted.
At kit the Hazgii trial is thiouffa 
■nd James Haigii goes free boa the 
le^ charge of the murder of Dc. Cox. 
Attorneys Byrd'^ad Commeavealdi
Attorney John'l^ch and othen inter­





Mr. 0. JU Gales was , ^
•prised at the-Cate. home in-^
and other amtUMnenk.-
fire cents lor October. 
The sale was
after which Attocnv Byrd stated to the 
court'that inasmuch as he had been
unable to procure the attendance of 
witnesses for the Commonwealth, with 
whom he hoped to corndMntU (J^htt-
'Smith and Asbuiy Spices, and with the 
refusal to gnnt the continuance, it ap­
peared unwise to further contiue the
prosecution, and that his clients had 
directed him to withdraw from the 
case.- •
In ffis address he obserred greatest 
re^MCt for the court and said that the 
eonit wu doing what it beUered to be 
right according to the light in which it
Mneth coal haarers have stru^ 
for an increase in pay.
MeCr cken county has postponed 
her local option election until nut 
year.
-imulsville has 403 licensed antos. 
Records do not show increased nun 
of uideitaken.
Mias Eva'Booker, of Pranklb. .was 
one of thoae lost in the Pacific coa» 
Bungr collision Stmdky.
Mbs Zehna Otis, IS, was severely 
inlored by cateUng her foot between 
two care at G<
were s(vv«d«ad-Mr. Gales 
cipienl of many raioable
The eo»'pa., ---------- -
mt nmiy btm return, ol fad Paris hrpts.
eion. . '
msm
1. Back, Berthe, Dorris drd
S^-pt^Theet.-^^'
BourCru Fw MomsoMw, to Scttlc Obligations Im-
p’l^roe“tS;r.Xt;:;'i PWat Hague in lft03 and
grass seed meiketed, have soldthehr - ’ KCCn I ntCrCSt i^ FcIt
entire crop of 200,000 bushels fo^
4 WUWQ TW PPTPT; a
made to Winchesterij ill DfRlJC.r J Intents are promised in the near
lEmoMEOFAwim THfi^RLPr*^ connecUon with the
indsWetlrrMs
Miaers ere again on srrike in Mirror- Veueguela to what are khowu 
as the ‘Non-preferred Powers” 
undep-the Hague arbitration of 
1903. . On the first of this month
About 100,000 bushels is ouuide 
{the pool, but the purchasen have also 
J seeuied. this at ninety-two and one-half
PlttSf. ona > cents, which gives them absolute c^
* ’ ' trol of this luxury. , Fatal prostrations from heat ihe past '
Bluegrass seed under last year's con-! week number near 2,000. 
ditions brought the growers but sixty-1 Argument for defense in ihe Hay-j PtesWent Castro paid the last in- 
five cents. I wood trial at Boise is being heard thi»»stallmenLs of the judgments as
I this week.
Bingham, men^ess axman, has now 
made war on the poHce and ■street 
the case builthat the court ^ Louisville.
^ Praf- ^ M. Shipp, of Winchester, 
faax bera selected as’ instructor for the 
fiopkias county teacher’s institute.
If Chief Haager, LonisviUe, carries^ 
out his intentions the wandering Wil- 
Beswiilbe compelled to work or wob­
ble.
In a fit of jealous rage “Bustei’' 
FUUips Shot hb wife, ristei^ln-kw an<f
During the sanuMr kidiiey ii 
itieo are often canaed by 
drinkiiv or being <
t® the kidneys at mice by using | 
KWaeyCure. SoldiyCBWas'
not see to understand the circnmstan- 
cei'Oftfae case as they actually esst 
.ed.
Attorney Waugh then followed and 
concurred the statement of Atttraey 
Byid and staring that he would refuse 
to further continue the pcosecution and
Ice—the coldest and the I 
rat onto market Olivr’ 
MilhnE Co.
Pr^lfiitetf fer Hut
J. K. Lee, i farmer of the Little 
Muddy neigttwrhood near Morgan­
town, was^tristrated by heat while at
a.^sessed by The,Hague tribunal 
Midshipman Cruse, hero of the! in favor of the “preferred” or
Rioting add bloodshed is rampant in Great Britain, Germaby and
»ork in hi, hnyheU M.nd.,. Hi, re- j If„„. 
coveiy is doubtful. * . . “ . Italy.I to coerce the Emperor to abdicate. The .'teUlement of Other claims 
' Capt. John Ganrel, now first base- those of the United
•niat is the watchword. That's what j ““ »be Cincinnati Reds, has neen States, were tO be discharged by 
Laxative FVuit Syrup does. It | stated to succed Hanlon as manager of series of payments based on 31 
the bowels wit (that avvr^ir»li«B nravt pgj. custorlt feCCiptS,
B Waring.
ifn
France has received another insult but Venezuela has repudiated in
, . I \ enezue a insists that ludg- '
In a collision between a passenger *
«teamer/and a lumber vessel oQ the
that k would only be a krce u attempt 
' to try it without Mtnenes.
Attmney W. A. ybttng in a laapMse 
said k appeared very ^ipropriate ior 
for the imecution at this time to come
t>itecQ6ohHiottika| A ^ mcm
a yotag man in their company at Har- |r 
iDdsbtMg Sunday.
Pnf. MtaC FktW has been declar­
ed the Mainee of the Democratic par­













. * "* U*a
ments were excessive, which 
Pacific-coast near San Francisco Sun ff'mplaint. coming at this late 
day one hundred lives were lost. date seems, unreasonable.
The danger in the situation is 
, that an admission of the Venezu- 
Chinaaa nuwardi an-PaeifioiLinara - clan claim Would be an Opening 
‘■“■■‘h'- '-■■P-Jihlion of ,11
nd aallors tr4 Clilua....... —............. -............ ....... and constitute a
’^hole princi-
they could sot prove gnOty. 
CommoBweahb’s Attomey Waugh
IndlgBestly reepoaded'tfaat it wu not 
his conclusion that Judge Hargis eoald 
not be proved guilty, but that his guilt 
could not be esublisbed without wii-
Judge Moody then said the action 
of the attorney for the Commocweilth 
appeared uncalled for, u he had 
tempted and promised to get the wit­
nesses, but that there was nothing left 
^for him but to instruct the Jury to find 
the defendent not guilty. This order
was made and Hargis is free.
k HOiiRIBLE DEATH.
imH-vw-owm n Ml w. saniii
At Dry Fork, Pike county, the elev- 
ea-year-old son of Wesley MeCown was 
burned to death in a most pecnliar 
manner. The boy jumped on a saw­
dust pile at Fuller’s millr the hard stm 
face breaking through and fcrei^ the 
unfortunate boy to sund knee deep in 
Ibe hot embers of hidden fbe that had 
ing for days.
iHve a bm adopdnr t as a '
of inflicting the death senlenci 
passed tfaroogfa'tbe Legnktnre.
Aceoiding to repotts from Wtshing- 
too the Kentucky tc4»eco crop shows 
only 6$ per cent, in acreage and 
per cent, in condition as compared 
with lest year.
As a result of ice cream poisoning 
lotmeen people, conakting cf B. C. 
Seay and kmily, his father. Ed Seay, 
brother, Moit Seay, and their 
kmilies, <rf Pettsville, are in a serious 
e^dition.
^ AUAZINO.
It is amaxing how many mother* will 
give their......................
“ Njplrit^of a half jear'a fecord, which in ruost Jinee of-busineaa !
I «Td*7. ww they «« while garments
I fiat lesembte Amerlciuv pajamas fu L. ** “
will be the equal of jaat jeer’s plictiomeiwl figure*, nearlj nil 
experieoeed buainese men are of the opltiioti tlmt WE ARE
ana fit, For'dmuer ' '* whoops. nol»r
feveniug and on Snnauysllie white i "‘“P*oug a.-com-
violent and dangerous drugs for bowel 
and stomaeh disorders, when better re- 
sulto. with abaoluU safety, ean be ob- 
uined by the use of a pure, pleaaant. 
harmless remedy like Dr. Caldwell’s 
(laxative) Syrup Pepein. Try It
Sold by N. If. Hudgins st 60c and $1.00 
Money hack if it fails.
HUS NOBA SIDAN
n IWCmt, Eilt Ufi ti SnlMn 
CiiMttcM.
The boy’s lower limbs were burned 
to a crisp and be died ahofly after be­
ing rescued, in bom>le agony.
WAS IN POOR BBALTH POE YBAEa.
Ira W. KeO^ of Mansfield Pa. wriu 
”I was in poor health for two years, 
nffetiog from kidney and bladder trek 
oUe, and spent
snlting physfeiana without obUfaiiiig 
any marii^>nefit. but waa eared by
Foley’s Kidney Cure, and I desire to 
I theadd nay testimony that it may be
ingthvheahbofotbm.-
Rafuae Snbstitutee. Sold by C B War­
ing.
While coaline k> pon Snaday the 
iUai^Wilhehn of the MorttrGetmao- 
Uoyd jine c^waed and ms filled 
by water poaagthroitffa open peela. 
‘Three days wereconsumed in 
and KTubbing her.
Davie* Beatunia acAb you iew 
at the right iirice.
GRAYSON, Ky., Joly 23.—Mias Nora 
SloqB, of Deer Creek, this county, com­
mitted nieide by ranllowing carbolic 
add Sunday. She was twenty-alx yean: 
old and one of sis tatere, all teachers. 
a»on lot Ihe rsshact is known.
facing a PRACnCAJ.l.y OERTA/X RECESSION 
IN TRADE, that we have aliernl w£ iia a porio«l of emaller 
industrial totals. There iag||^oiiger the ilisporition courageously to
--------u^n new enterprises. Rmlways are curtailing expenditures.
•Hll sn ■
--------M.... V.. <.\.«.rere JO iiirM llV'
suits ure exchanged Tor light gor- ‘""’•' '"S tK.i*terous repartee auU
ments ot (be same tfescriniiou lutl.c-r tmm.aicnl souna." says h
enter
Bankers' • inclined to exercise CACTIOX in fxieniling secommo- ' rouble
d ipU r tlie
an odd livery (o our prossk- nilua*! Ut i ......... .. Standard.
course, ererr Gbluamsh t’rv*erv«. a ‘I'm il«rki..-«s 1« one long howl
liabltuat, solemn silence. If owing to ‘'t »fee»e. brayjng <rf
OD Interesting conrersiiiloii. ^h^•Va^<’^ell- '•r.iukiug of frogs, the imiieal-
ger falls to npike the dish with which of tbe po-
Ibe table steward Is Uying to serve ab lome ■
datioD. Moat manufacturers and men-hants 
campaigns with much conservatism.
THATl THE PERIOD AHEAD OP US Ig ONE IN WHICH COM- 
MERCIAli ACTIVITICt WILL BE CURTAILED AND MANUFACTUR- 
TO+JL* ,HOW A DIOIAU THERE IS REALLY LITTLE Ol-
planiiiDg ihei^ fail apblnxIlke.vounieDaui'e, until Miieniluii
. Cblnaaian stands lu, y''- ot tbe .tan.,'
oui.ir,..« l„„j 'll. .re full ot ..n.
: demon
WELL INFORMED OPINION.
to tbejf duties with inoiirarul faces that 
strongly appealed to me. They uie 
with chop sticks. slUiitg ou their h« ls 
I , the while, and were, lu tar^, euiUiently
qi^estion that is desirable to consider U <>uly in*relation to i “ti*t“ctory speclineua lu every *-«>.- 
tbe extent oLtim reeenion. Will it l>e but a ilip, lasiiog oiiiv a few 
months, giving us but TIME TO CATCH OUR BREATH before 
we march on to renewed accomplishments in this most wonderful I APHopslosi Cats.< A Scottish paper tells n siery-of an 
I old Scottish womao who was ^-uni-«' 
be a-tiinre protracted and drontble.” without the money to liiiy 
’ "a drapple." -‘lAssle,'’ abe autd to
h« llHIe granddaughter, '-ganB rrfliud 
to Donald McCalliiib and brlpg in.- a 
gill. Tell blni I’ll pay him I' tbe muni- 
lug.”
Back came tbe child with a refusal. 
Donald declined to part with 1i1h whis­
ky without the caeh. B^ger nud Irri­
tated, the old womwu vast about fur 
•ome means of “ralalng tbe n-lml. ' aiid 
her eya fell upon the family Bible.- 
rra. . . , , —. i "Here, laaale." she aatd, • gie him this
Ine bogmew of the country will turn.into one of these roada,.,’aad tell him to keep it until l bring 
solely as the refolt of whether or not the mblic and the niiblic’s tec» I ^
lativA ____________________ a ________J _________1.-.’.............» i but sbe p
development of prosperity, dir is there 
serious distarbsnoe I
I believe the answer to tiurt lies wholly in the public mind and 
temper. There ia no INHERENT treason'iirthe couditiona of a^- 
'cuhure, trade, industry and finanoe in the United Slates that would 
•oake necessary a period of further disturbance and depresaiun. There 
are a thousand j^uenccs that should lead toward CO-XTINDED 
PROSPERITY and renewed acownplislunents througliom the fields 
of industry and eommeroe.
iiiiHuiiiiroHsvd vlokut ■ 
ctivcly til
only a I.^rilic Iribiil turbulvucc One 
in.iHl appropriate tmme for ClUua has 
never I .-en glv.-i, u u has beeo called 
Ibe Yelbiw Kliiviluiii, the Middle King- 
d.mi. the iVli-HlInl empire. lUe Pigtail 
ualioii. the SJeefiy Clout and olbera. 
•Vu uiie of fIit>Ke Ik more applloable than 
the natUai »f itulaea. Nolne Is seen* 
lal.v lie- lir-<t .•loioeiit of t'hl.,e»l- life 
iptd hi.' la^-n I'lilthutLtl for .•eiilurlej 
by I'lmieM- iNleiK iiiul li. .■oi..-..|.n.,o. 
ilevelupbieiit iiii.l pxe.'iit.oii pn-.Heiil-A 
not new M.rktivK. I.ot i-.-B of
new KpticieiL."
Takes Hu Own Mcdieinc. 
lu Biilii.-hl-.iiiii svlieii ii„- piiyklclan 
gives a ci,.>e 1(0 I4 exjK..-i,.,i to partake 
(•f a sluiliur <,iie l.luiH,-if as a guarantee 
of his giKHl falih Shi.iitd the patient 
die iimirr Ills linmls the relatives, 
though ibe.v rawly excnltw It. have 
the right of p J death un­
made freeing him from all responat-
‘ahould (Ic-ide X” fthey- r himE. LFIl weui HIV JILt.O k t A ..
wv. A„ w to h„.v „a iR,:;. I s,.x."rr; -s:,,:;;:; ■
INTRICATE PROBIEM OF R.vn.WAT “r* “• »”
. B. BUEBAMB TSSTIFIBS AFTFE FOUR 
YEARS.
G. B. Burhans, sf CariiM* Crater N. 
Y., writesi “Abort fear years ago 1 
wsste you stating that I had been en­
tirely eursd of a sevtie kidney tioubk 
by takng teas thao two boCttra of Fo­
ley’s Kkktey Cure. It entirely stopped 
the brisk dust sediment, and psin s-td
^ I singled to «ay that I hsva never 
had a return of any of
during the four years that have elsps- 
adaadl am evidently cured -to sUy 
emwl. and betrtUy rraommeDd Foley’* 
KaneyCorstoanyoue suffering from 
kktaey'or Madder trouble. Sold by C
B Waging.
It. tw
siderate. If THE L Aa
MGTJLATION is'worked out in a spirit of fairness and ifltelligenm, 
If the viEt&eas of the problem is recogniml, if the involved relation­
ships Mioountered are taken into Recount and the far reaching eff^ 
of prtomal regulations when applie  ̂to so great and complicated a net­
work are with, and if an intelligent understanding of the 
will lead to a patient .attitude toward results, then f 
believe we will resunie the roed towerd further prosperity,
the MDMINT that INVEETORg HAVE BECOME CONVINCE^ 
that the RROBUm I» to have fair and patient CONeiO- 
BRATION IN ITB BOLUTION W« WILL BTART ON THAT ROAD 
AOAIN WITH FULL MEA«URED PA^
But if we are to have Illation based updu politi«l advantage 
if we nre to edopt SOCIALISTIC theories which will amount to tbe 
CONFfSOATION OF. PROPFJITI' RIGHTS, if we are to have 
reprieel for wrongs, no nutter bow real, if actrqii is the one 
tlinig WRBted'first end the emuideratifm of the intelligence and fair- 
neas of enah action is to'come afterward, then 1 believe it is poe^e 
that THE WHOLE BUSINESS STRUCTURE MAY BE FAO- 
II^G A DANGER the propertkm of which wiU be measured by the
•fioe vM ifuree m hgTe hew tlw (otola thet have marked the extent
flrsL grouDj."
In. auger the dlMppoInteO grand- 
motbsr Uirow up her bamie and ex­
claimed: ‘‘Loah. did ouybody ever bear 
tbe Uke o’ tbsti The man will neither
Man’a Rulfeg With.
There is uiie n lxh rullug over mSB- 
kliid, and it In a wish wliiub la never 
lu a sIqkIc liiittauce grentedweacb 
in wiabea to be hia own niaater.
my wort nor tbe word o’ for' '•’* “““ »
lU o’ wbmkyl” .............................. ..... .. ■“ "
tbe total coat of 4hlch waa nearly
-•8oa
^ew,~ She said to tbe aaleswoiiia% 
•T' want you to do me a favor. 
’^Sertalnly," was tbe prompt re-
toonae..
Tpe cuatemM colored deeply. "1 
Maut yos to make out the bill partly 
fw gowns for me and partly for^baby 
dresaes and a baby'i cloak.”
-Tbe aaleawoman waa used to tbe 
wbima of faalilonable women, but tUa
plataed.
“Tra nee.” ahe aaUl. “my bueband la 
vbry tond.of our.baby, and If be sees 
that the bill U pertly for drMMpa for 
ber-weU. be won’t aalnd so maetu*'-
service. The only giiMtlon la. Whom 
shall we aerret-W. F. Faber.
Still .In the Oerk.
“Does your maid object U> belag 
called a aervantr "I don't know. 
We've only had her two weeks ang 
she hasn’t really permitied ue to grt 
on apeaklng terma with ber as yet"^ 
Chicago liecort-Herald..
The Return.
Uaglatrate-What! Do yon mean to 
tay your bMband atrack yov. «ad be 
that pbyMoal wreck? Mrs. HbIoimt^ 
Tea. yer honor, but he’s onir bera s 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to 
L. "Woods of Carter counI 
•puhlies
i ty a candidate 
for the Re an nominee for Circuit 
Judpe of the :!2nd Judicial District at 
the oonv<mtioti whenever held.
EUJOrmU-E
Get OQ your gloves and bonnefii 
gii*ls', berry time is here.
Miss Nellie Maccabft, is viaibr 
ing friends and relatives in Olivi. 
Hill this week.
Q’uite a crowd attended the iee
cream supper Tuesday night gfv-: 
iliis.
IMPALED
Mrs. Mirtiirfcilfijif tills County, Meetsjand Gypsie Petit were the pieas- 
WHIi Peculiar Accident. j ant guests of Mrs. Nora J'raley
en by Mr. Oscar Garnett oh 
twentieth birthday.
Claude Turner was calling op 
Miss Violrf Foster Sunday. 
Misses Maud and Lucy Fouch
to I
“Tho t»n 1P^lew Ferett Ti^.lo. s!l hns « Of
tveU as tt book- of says HamlSi
O^and lu "The Loni Trail.’’ iwl; 
dMl«uodly" broken la ll^e n . fitiao 
-polntlnir toa-ard 
respui.ds tu Oi» 
new• liliizi! rc-iirter.-i nii ohl
t in i 
r \ 
gBtp. A 'hla^e' c
h^llirt '
TBliic. A Kipilug cjit ami U-i,t ti' ii' 
clu! it and . - -
ig, liiiii': 
l c.ll.J •




camfrcmtalt wKh a°7oS ’ homaafto "a” “4"
atiak anchored in the earthVandi''‘t"^d''MtTo™a„ Well.
■'"''n Weluinto her body and out between | ,
her second and third riba. Ini For a nice boquetcall on MaudMessrs, G. E. Carlyle, of Ports-
Ihi.s city, but from the best in* frvino. t« laor. f \u Kuesls of Mary and
formation at hand these gentle- - he?foS bec?me*e«»nrfe,r "I n'Kht.
men have left town very much j line, husband r™i i i '’“"ting
.a, uu Litatrebugwandloru
“ jurod. ^ ! Sweetheart.
umlocided in the matter, 
reported they are now at Soldier, 
whore, we underol.nnd, they have 
an option on iiiiite a large terri­
tory of clay land, a location for a POLITICAL CALL • The Bright Butler.• ............ .• ------- , « .-v..v.„.i AA,. n . ... ‘ iln,v< iigii oiif uf I*hllrtJ(.]plila'i
plant, also an option on a plant ' COBllly and OiSiriCi Con- "um.-u toPi lu-r but-
alroody in operation. U- ■ w,Ro«S. ' ; .S',:,:;.;"'i'l
ill last weeks paper we^an-l AI n meoting of the Republican Ex-
nounced that the new brick plant I ocutive (Committee of the 22d Judiriai’ *!*' hi-iit.
was a certainty and that we | iJi-Hrict composed of the counties of
would be able to gc'l the plant in 1 and Morgan.' ror my suto. : Vou ought lo l.lne
the lower end of town, but u^town ur|,sba«n h..r hi. - 
RPPms Ihr. romnnnv bnri some : >>•’*« >l«.v .he lady wol.t ouf to mnke
seems vm- companj nad SOIje Which-meetmg all of the counties in; ? “"d during her ulilieQCg
, .OX'S IA.-.II ................... ., -
a path lo ka n wurnlngly siiyi., ^ ly'- 
■*Co JK> farther this wii.t.’ A slic U > 
^weight In the iMvJ menus ‘no bottom ' 
.here.'
-"By use of thesn and uiniiy oi'jrr 
record-s nf the' Kiiuio sort, llio ti iUli P / 
profits by the oApfriouru of fln«e win 
have gone letforo .him nm1 nl.ls tba i- | 
who ore to follow. There Is ul-.vuy.; tVX 
MW# on the irunWor Urns.- wti.> Imv- 
eyes to perreive It, uiid It b* ili... ,|:tiy P*J 
.Of btm wltii rltles ahead to Ny
those who arc I., ffillow. The Kiikliai 
:liy uieniis of signs almost liiviriibie emi 
cheer, dlrei't anit-d.-iliillely mini bi.s ?y> 
tribesman.. Tbose'sigUK ..•( th,. ir:i;l 
are respected. No one think* 
moving (hem ei.-ept iV.r <
RAH F«e BARGAHNS
At the “Klondihe” Meat 
and Grocery Store ::
inks of r
t\* ai-c.nl lusL lilt ii.-knowIctliTfil b-uder. We liavi- 
• III lu.nl r..r si,|neme, j. W,. |,uvp come to it.e
I rtim: of (ho wiu-cs aii'l vu iury ha.s pi-ivlied iijmii 
_ '.r lomu r. Tlie<.;ik Ir.-.- «a-: „iu-c an a.-orii and felt 
,|j,. sun i.n.| -bovtor.s nourishoil it
ilmi pebble biili), Willi jour kind a-*':iis-
ab'l j>:ii roiuiii-o «
a the reply.
. ,.rti 1. .... . . ^ ........ ......... ---...s-.. X. A.ie sou.Hies m , •• • .......... • “••** ue» atrseuee
dlfllcultyinobtammg concessions; said dUtriyt were represented. Hie fo|. '''‘r t.ime to the bouse,, 
which they deemed necessary. i'“wifg proceedings were had and done.! .J 
and now it is more likely i *■ ordeixxi that n District ■
that, should ihc I.lant be built,
the Hcndcr..on branch location is' riicn "a“t rvi' T ' ™'r.„, i,,.,.. r„. h., n» mai.i,
.1 , 1 .V ,0. at one o clock p. m. for llir don iislalr# ulic siiid to the hntler "Mr
the one most ffivyed by the pro- purpose of nominating n R.-pul.lii-on xM-r must l.i.vc gone out, fori wnnot 
—‘— ■ ; candidate for Circuit Ju.Jge and also Hn*l •'.•i.”
i Hi the t.utl..p,
•■Y.-s.‘.m>Jam,"r 
'J l». Judy 1
We regret exceedingly that Atlorm y l., u- "A"*"*. Iimd.iin. she has gone out
......... ......... - ’ Novemberthe deal with the ronresentatives Xdon'Zan
i Uw.e,;;ra„,;d tb..
sbotul.1 me lust night Ihsit she 
wuy# at lioiuc ' '
• Iteconl.
speedily con.summated and that |convention.# be held on Saturday. Amr. 
the actual work of putting in the}^, at one o’clock p. m. at the countyj
^'oii,’'-l>hiladiHpya
^ IdH, B.Wri-|vV
plant should thus be longer de- ! ***** *he respective counties com-, form the painful .lutr of e*c*»riitii:
-------mj!—r-AW- .. •; certain ueighhor Iwuie when she liW
At the Denfitfs.
"Do you give g#ri her.--/-’ nRk.-.l
SisS’''"'’”
"Wedo,'’ rei.li.s! ih- .bmll-l,
. *’00.*# It |.Ut it L'lbiu I,, .,|i-ej,v
“■ """
"You could brejil; his J nv or l.|;i. 
hIs eye ami he w..ul.h,l ..-el ir. • 
...
....
all ready r..r r.-ri.uk i;.m-y 
"Yes. Take a -i.-.ai a'l ihi,. .-hjir .-u 
allow me ymrio.ih."
, "ToOlh Iieiliiimr Kiii.l Il„.
caller, l.egl.,t,it,ir yj.idl, h. .............I,
coat ami V..R1, Yu.t d ,.m,
porous pliister on-JuTrb^i. k."






m- bill.a. buy from the nuu'k.'lHof
Hrii.lle man hA-twien you luid us ..nly one 
' b ;„ui , veiy packiig.-, oime.. rtml |H.uud 
>\ e are not pri'mciia.liui; the birveU and 
jLmk-.^waL'*-n.s ami Cniu.lul.iil «eale.«. 
t ‘ . .'I’yihaiiU ui)il igm.i-aiii out of rags 
"• ' - *<• buy » nnti weigh it
H' own -, .,1. ..,„t p-,y )ii(!-he.Ht rash pra'.’s. Will 
I’i.-a.-aM \.... U,..,hyn|le. Ueso.'l :.n<l Carler 
o h'..' .> •UI-|.r,.: you will know o.-t.|j.v llw l.s.l
i oi ii. Mo. tii . I ll,-r.iadside with yum-(iHKhiee
The JPW.-liT
",:rc^
I J. E. Underwood & Son
. ihl<-i-d lemlerli 
................ iili-‘l [ii-ar »li.-)i.-.|
inond. "i couhl inil >.,n vl;:, .a.,.’ 
ho aahl, "1 c.ubi voe V..,'- I-
You wouhl die lu a few h .ur. • •
d^oDcIs arc not
Chey nm. gn.mi.l i„., Tlmre I-,,..- 
n cumlri-r of ,mh-i.l.-.. i.,v .,,.1 
duxt among gem omi.-rn, su.di-.u 
diamond diHh and d-a.h wi. 
very uulefct.v. The Kympi.^m.^ v.ii! i-,- 




C. ® 0. RESTAURANT
li.iK- A'l,- PhoJen. I*ioprk‘tors.
l.'ii- ii.-- Ili,-III
i taken.” :--rC. aV O. lleuDi-'A
I'li'-b Fi-.li. H.tm, Eggs 
It'.t' CitMiii and Ice Cold
layed. but let us strive to secure P“fT»Mof,
... 1-11 JJ-. ■ . selecting deiq^tos to attend the Dim-' l*con calling at uur Ipauao.
this valuable addition to our en-: trict convention at Grayson and .^t! ** wlthotn a show of irfuetnire
-of the city the company should | "" i him- TW#^orr«iTrer»i
elect to locate it. as its establUh-;*T*,I”*’'for the l, was always in'atK.ut the same lUaee
the price of real estate. 
Be. a booster.
i i 1.0 u i uiisn , ... .i «« n.«,ij m aov i ui ai p
mont niMTia thnnannrla vif rihllarc ^£1* electors at the Novcml»r elecUon, that Itos dim.pj.cared. fme Ailgbl 
ment means thousands Ot dollare ISW.UponthinhaslacountieacompoainK friend cletermimxl to dincovcr Ri-x’a 
added to our weekly pa}rroIl,'said district are entitled to the follow-' Idrie k'amc- After whistling amt call- 
hundreds added to our popula- ; ‘"k delegate vote in said convention: ' '“6 *'»* *“*‘’0 a pretense ol gnlng on. 
lion and a nmterial inomaae in »,
w.ria„.w.cA„,,v. :
• thairman. ,i„,i ......rnl Iragsoud onxlouslv up the '
GG.£GGe • • ------------------- . slr«-t. whltlu^Tas V well knew, be
Senator Foraker has at last'- oP^n<*d this morn- "'‘ouhi have <-ontiniie.i to miduet theoeiwior lordKer nas. at *^01 ,„g Afier tw* he turuHl Miamelwaly
got what has been coming to j ditions. Tomorrow will proba- *'ome.-obica»o
him. Has been turned down by |bly be “ ’
his ott’n party in his own state
WHITT’S
tlie .star attendance day. i
and not without cause. Recent! 
remarks made by him in course t 
of a speech at Xenia recently, j 
■would, in any other sta.te but' 
Ohio, have been an invitation for 
the tar, feather and rail brigade 
to get busy.
GGGGGG
A paymaster in the U.S. Army j 
has been compelled to have an| 
arm amputated because of an k- 
fection contracted while hand-, 




Excellent line ol Choice, Nice. Fresh Fruits. Cakes.i Fine Candies. ' 
Leading Broads of Qgars, Etc. V.
OX I E : The celebrated, dellghiful, healthful and refresh­
ing nnIJ




It is to be hoped for the sake of 
_ sweltering Humanity that the 
' repairing of the broken water- 
. mains in Louisville be completed 
bsfore Sunday.
• 6GG6G6
; And Vice-President Fairbanks! 
has made a bid for a hero medal. 
What do you'think of that?
QGGGGG
iag cold drink.,
SOFT DRINKS — ICE COLD
Stamper Hotel Comer Front and Cross.
«. W, STERLINU. Mgr.
Mid-Summer .
CLEARANCE SALE
During: the Next 30 DAYS we will Sell
Re§:ardless of Cost
'y
All small lots and broken sizes of any and all classes of 
goods. ... ....
Her Vi#w'c.{ it,
■’^n’t you think," aiM srrt. Old- 
caMle, "thnt »(]## Wllhempoou lin# a 
Pitrielon r.ee?" "Oh," rg,,li«l her 
Lw $00,000 necklace
over the hack of a dialr, "i don't think 
• ^e liaa. She daliui, at least, that her
/Olka were nil E.igllah and that there 
!!?'X ’**•*• blood ID her
imina. -Chicago BeeoiM-HeraJd.'
f DilRoulliM of lha NaOuraliat 
At one end or the other of every anl- 
inal llH a danger wWch makes the
cioMst Jnr«etlgitlL_ ________ „„
■tody the mule w5 must bold Wm hy
the bSa^ hot to study the bull are !
old as a
-Z..




■aw Canal, Ea«m a' 
aad Baeb olber biMei
F"* *• rwtyiaiiig oad has iba awai auta at*,
all tbs tbsvpla and a«aliut the paftn.
34* Ennring louibviUj:. kt
» SpMlal PriM H Ckarl and Evanlng Post wH^ «il> Papu-
Opr Counterswill be packed with bargain^
and those who come first will get first choice,. We will sell
all goods at prices to please, but any siiiall lots and broken sizes
all THIS SKASON’S S roCK AND MUST BE SOLD
You will find
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing',
Men’s and Ladle's Hats
in fact most every kind.of Merchandise in use at this season Of thej
; We respectfully ask you to giA'e us a call and inspect for yourselves and we will







[LOCALAliO PERSONAL NEWS ^
DeMan. of Ashland, visited reUtives 
^H^ ' : here this week.
Dr. Huff is very ilL i 5}«- Giles Wright and children, of.
, Mrs. Sidney Scott is nut this iher latber,, mMu. -To,
:j-
-There Is a legend of an amasli^ 
competition In connection with a dl^ 
cnesloo regarding the fiDaoelal valne 
of lltersiT genlua Barnej Barna^ 
M» R5iss. wwctef o«,t -Oeitj-s- c# ■ genlos. but not llteraiy.iles ri t Ail ^, f4 to chaff some imanclal loot;
Elmer McGlone is in the 
this weel^s cityi
. . btoomlu' fellen don't
, -know uttlhlo' about llteratui 
I beck myself to write' a littl
, Kenova last ji-eelc, and left Monday
Lewis Erwin went to Martins- 
barg Sunday.
.atrip to Charleston and the Jamea-i *
j against any ot yer.” . 
fori The challenge was laughingly :
Mrs. C. L. White was visiting 
at Soldier Monday.
■ 'town exposition. Mrs. Partlow and 
the children are visiting in Willard and 
j Ashland.
, J. H.'Kitchen made'a flying trip to 
Albert Counts is attending the| worehead one day last week.
Institute this week. : . b*,^, to Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Uwts,
H. C. Brown is building a'new' Sunday the fourteentli, -a boy. Dr. 
home in the east end. : Strother.
Mrs. J. S. Layne and children! Mias Lola Kitchen and brother, Chas. 
are visiting in Ashland. i were calluig in Grayson Thursday af-
Mr. T. Jarvis and wife spent I “™”"'
Sunday with Mr. J’s brother. i “<> J- 'f-
Attorney Wood is out ot town'«cr. oailine on 
for a two weeks business trip. ; UE .nU Lotii. Ifiuhm Sun- 
Editor J.' L. Maddox was up evening, 
frou. SthtLick Wedu^day night.
Miss Grace Ridwell.of Soldier, j ujj^ 
is visiting friends and reiatives. n, ,,, „„„ „
I the L(»on Methoilist church lhaturday 
Bugle’ Rutledge was over; evcniiiR for benefit of the church.
from Grayson on a business trip: , ---------------------- I
Tuesday. Wonderful Courage.
Mias Pearl WilMn has been : displayed by many
the palm must be awarded 
Baynato. ^is piece Is terse. fautUeai 
la form, |frrepro8cbable In maner. 
You yourselves shall Judge." And U 
read out tiK following essay 
t promise to pay to Mr. X. tbe 
£100 for hie kindi
Her Cheiee Tsa.
------- ---- truestory toldOa.« ww
'American lady who was la Rhine 
one of the court officials, wlablog to 
do her great honor, promised to send 
Jher a casket
dluary tee. In due time __ 
latelyjjacked boi arrived contalali. ---------- log.
She bade many of her aoclely | 
leads to a series of arternoous, at! 
Web this tea was served. Its de-1 
Jlcious giialltles expatiated upen and
all seemiugly enjoyed tbe^hererage.
VhiAt tbe 'eml of the season "wheQ the. 
casket was almost empty she found a 
small beantlfully decorated box, 
the price-very ( which
. acting as rotera 
s IntrreaUng competition.
3. I. BABKATO.
The award was unanlrooualy coa* 
Armed by the oompetltofa. and the 
check wA- duly_ honored.—Louden 
Telegraph.
Oelieafely Pul.
"A footennn," said a haulier, "called 
bls master up by telephone and aatd;
■' ‘I regret to Inform you, air. that 
your honsti Is on Are and fast bui 
down,'
" 'Olr cried the master, 'what a ter- 
rtlile misfortune! But my wife—Is aba 
safer
" ‘Quite safe, air. She got out amaii|| 
the tinit.'
'Are my daughters—are they all 
right?'
'All rlglit, sir. They’s with ttelr
I mother.'
__________________ ___ ___ ____________________________poor invalid, j "There was a pause. Then:
spending the week with friend.H crushed under the weight of chronic j “®“»''ln-low.
at Grayson. 1 roubles, like constipation, biliousness,'. '"Tiint, sir,'said the footman anave-
Mias Maude Bate«? 'of Vunee. j hf^U'laCbe. slomaeli trouble,; 'Vhat 1 wished to speak to you
bu« ir Mrl -■ «"■ ™=h b..ve. i.: S* !! V.'nC'iu
Willard Stamper ^ ufM^c^ary. for Dr. Caldoll'a lax- hack, t.ud Luowlu' your regard for her
Miss Laura Woods- U visiting " i" “'vly cur. ah veU"
at Grayson and attending the In- !!"” ■"
stitute this'week. | “nJ '“t""
•J . o * wfL'i-a. 1 •. 'invalid to health. Try it. Sold by N.Mrs Sector Wh.tt and sister , „ ^
M.SS Eva Sexton were guests of
Mrs. Irwin Monday. • _______ ______
-The Misses Talbott, of Mt..Ster-1 Misses Ehie Garvin and Kate
i'l company with;
Which It Your fiherUtl Hourf 
"Wliut Is yuiir shortest hour In tbs 
dayr asked '
«jualutaiu:e. "Don't say you have nous.. 
You have, although you may, not
UnoiV U. or conns,
John Talbott, and wife.
■v-'
reekoued by actual measurement, each 
hour IH c»ui|iosed of slxty^mloutes. yet 
iMp.'isra. Cunir. Fells'and Leon-i >‘‘«t chronological ex-
Dr. G. H. Buck started for Ok-1 ard Cunningham spent Sunday | Bhom“i uour'is^fr^m 2 ?o To^dock^S 
lahoma Tuesday. He is to spend, with Earl James and sister. ■ ***•’ aficmooM. i And upon toquiiy
seVeralM^S In the west.' | ----- - - 1 that thin 1» the fleetest i^rlodfoYmany
Frank Tyree is busy these hot ' to avoid pneumonia, : E%ix? minut«” u*r?y 
days putting down an excellent
quality of concrete walks. ............. .
Mrs. Tet JarvU and her sister, i '“'o^'iew . bore, i see] him then;
cough and exjielU the cold fkom the! ^ vl«jtjj5e_dc9ast. I do It
.i«en,„i.U.ilU,y 1,tr”
any but thegSDuine in tbey<dlow|HKk-< tberefoee tbe agony of '
Miss Ethel Fields, are visiting 
friends at Corey this week.
.' Mrs. Emory Evans and sons 
ba«F«t>d Val have gone tsfiia 
her parents near Morehead.
------- ----- luucK! Bixiy iimi iee n r
You can avoid pneumonia and otheri “‘v <o crowd into them.aa many of 
._.Ho«.r.„,U,r™.. by Uki !̂ ^
:w a bore. I aee] bt 
to vlalt the enlUt. 
t hour~U boimd to el
What she had used'was tbe 
dried tee leeves that had been used 
probably time and again by coolies. It 
•eems tb«t rare and costly tea is 
packed.In tea to preserve the aroma' 
end flavor. It was such a rich Joke 
upon herself that tbe hostess told the 
8tor>', and the society set had a good 
iaugh.—^Icago Record-Herald.
. The Litsml Mind.
AH ordon to native servants in India
“njust be literally 'given, for In that 
manner they will be received. A mis- 
•lonary once' took a country lad as a' 
•en-aut when going out on a boattug 
Journey. As there are no lavatories 
on hoard the country beau, one's ablu­
tions have to be performed In a very 
simple manner, an ordinary bucket 
serving as. a wash bowl. The boy was
told to b
so happened 
floor. ‘‘Why don't you throw It all o
me?" asked the mlasloDory Jocoaely. 
“Aba.” said the lad. and Immediately, 
to his master's osloDlabment, took up 
the pall and emptied It over his em­
ployer's head,
Ffws Medical Advice,
. A well kuon n London physician at a 
dinner party one evening was much 
worried by one wbo was seeking gra­
tuitous advice. "Do you know, doc- 
' said bis fiiicstioner. "I know a 
man whoAuffers so terribly with indl- 
.gesliou liat at times he can do uolU- 
dug but iLn-l w'lUi pain. What would 
you do In that cose?"
"Well/ I suppose," responded the 
mcfUoftt man, "I should bowl wlU> pain 
too."-Westmlnster Gaiette.
Flabbergasted Pe.
"Ah, pater, I am no end glad to be 
bmne from college."
"What's that?"
"I am Jolly well pleased, y'knaw,” 
"Hank, ctcau out the old stall! 
Tlicre's a new critter on tbe place."- 
I.oul8vllle Courier-Journal.
A Thorough Sport.
Tlie Deacon—VouiiB man. don't you 
know (hat there's n rainy day com- 
liiis? Bpciidthrlft—Mcbby there Is. but 
I ve got ffl that says tbe weather man 
won't call the turn. Come, now. If 
you’ve got ouy serve, show your
money.
‘PPe^lj A Oood Imitation.
It is reported that the Chris-
John Easterlin’g combination tian church Sunday School is* Am
1_____ ■ ____ x n__. . bet we
ftaint of Jibona daaMamL*^t Tbe other day an amateur artist 
XX . ^ ifcitchet to
Us taifldrea. Be drew e dketeb
Nsksd Truth.
or x-iu ------------- ---- I,J,.....,,Of e ben SO nahwally that when it ma took pla«* 1*“P*T
U.M .r.,1 -( *
businessand dwelling house on'contemplating an outingatCar- ?e'^-^*’wl"Jai^'*it“wart?dii . ______
and the woman Iras In evonlug dress,*] — *Main Street is nearing comple- ; ter Caves in the near future.
Hon. ------------ --------
Mrs. A. I,. Miller, of More-Will Whitman and wife, of , , . ... ,, .
Tulaa, Okia., are visiting with Craig, of
which was rather decollete. After e 
vkirmisli betweeu.the two relative to 
he res|>ectire luerita of a well known 
iiilhor It w ould seem that Kleld canw
the family of L. C. Wilson this 
week.
Dr. Hudgens has just finished 
rebuilding the concrete walks 
which were ruined by freezing 
last winter.
J. A. Maddix was down to Salt 
Lick Thursday attending to busi
Ashland, are the guest of Mrs
Walter Pope. ' "Oh. Mr. Field.” exclaimed tb« wo-f
I
. _______ it, the F«nie;"
Portland. Always in ^leid bowed poui
tuppose," sbe said witb fine 
aawn. "you were*sitting up with a 
friandr* ".Vo. mdeor," replied be 




stock. Olive Hill MillingC'o. ilely .m «Ui '• ■'»“> “» »«Ulolort "Al'.B, ,.».!£!“ ■» ““ liiv rn.il.-ili.
-I .
Dfl.S'T LET BAKV CKY.
When baby cries, something is proL-1 
ably wronir with ils stomach, or other
ness connected with his lumber jJiKe.Hlivc organs, and no time should be 
interests. I lost in giving it a small dose of Dr.
iGnldwdlV (laxative) Syrup Pepsin, 
s is the only safe laxative medicine 
(1 children and should at-W. B, Whitt is having thej'iVi.sbuilding occupied by Mrs. Morris j for babies arid  
the milliner, rebuilt and romod-1 f*'* house, itcontains
Ippiacott'e.
1 Lt^nd of th* 
lAtIn poem of tbe sixteenth 
tui-.v has n jiretty legend of 
that. Id mythological days. 
mnUIeii called Innthls. one of Diana's! 






E Implored Diana to destroy 
\vhl. h o«-«sloned her so much
i(dmlratiun sbe did 
Ryiug from bis pur { 4
I i
portion of the old structure. ruble. Diana gruntdd her regnest d tilrucd her face to a dull purple.
, whose 
II. and.
: tack if it M,, iLth.
I lOM .
' away with grief, when the goddw
.Aicurate. Prompt Reports at Moderate Prices, f “oS




ili. however, soon regretted the 
of''l^_heauty and wte pining i
. H. L. CLAY, ,
t CHEMIST AND METALLURIGSJ j
j PROPRIETOROF
At Regular Rstei.
Mlea_ Malllda Owear bong on jbe.
The Jackson Testing Laboratory
BOX 26 -------- JACKSON, OHIO. i:
arm of the editor of the Laneville 
gle. lo whom she bad been engaged 
forlhree yeara, and endeavored to turn 
his gsM toward tbe sky. . i
"Jnst notice (be moon. WIIIIsb!" she 
said in a melting voice. !
“At the usual rates, Matilda, I shall i 
) be happy to do so." be replied.-1
' V/kiitK** .. IP-
Ham, Etc., always on 
hand. Fresh, CLEAN ^ 




For Infants and Childrom





















|MY SPECIALTIES: Analysis of Iron, Steel, Coal, 
Coke, Limestone, Clay, Shale, Ores, Minerals and 
i Water. Write for revised prices. i
Business Stationery
The proper kind promptly produced at the, 
lowest possible prices consistent with per­
fect typographical effects and modern fa­
cilities. Everything In the printing line.
Times Publishing Co.
Toe StPonuM*.
"My eon Iclls me you've dlac-harged 
him,” aald tbe office boy’a mottwr. 
"anti I think that's etraoge. You sd- 
vertloed for o ettong boy. and he's c«- ‘ 
talnly"— "He'a too lOoDg. madam.' 
Interrupted tbe employer. 'In the 
BlDgle day be -was here he broke all 
the rules of this office and some of the'
furniture.”—CatboUo Standard
Enduranoe.
.Gtb^-aHow long eta a htiman btlng* 
_«ve without food?
Jack-i don't-know abont buman be­
luga. Imt 1 know poeie wbo have bees 
writing, tor yeara:—Judge.
It ban become neceaaary to modify 
tbe old laylifg. -Life la wdiat we nmfeo 
It" Ufe It wbit wa mako ID U.-LM 
Aagetce Timem
FULTZ’S ConfectlOMiy
Fruits ages Smokiug Tob..- 
CO Cudiei C.,.. 'Cuuiel 
Good.
IGE COLD SON MIKS '
ICE ccmi
WriUng Pn»r ud T.blM..
A new arck of El Eodsof book, 
lost in.
Agent for tlie Oncinaati Tim 
^ and Post.
FULTZ & GARVIK.
If You, Contemplate Building
N . Gel our Prices on
CONCRETE BUILDINC B'.OC S
’All Sixes, Shapes and Designs. CHEAPER than WOOD or BRICK 
We make blocks that do not absorb dampness and guaranteed to be 
waterproof. (Quality and material guaranteed to berHist class,
LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS.
Limestone Concrete & Mfg. Go., Olive Hill.
QTY SHAVING PARLOR
GILBERT & BUCK. Proprietors.
The best Barber Sbop for promptly and saOsfaetorl-
iy caring for your wants in the barbering line. Anttoeptk 
' appliances used.
Hair Cut Shave Shampoo Massodge
“The touch of our Raxois, makes Shovbg a pleasure.” . . 
, prompt Rervke. Your pntranage Solicited and Appreciated, 










f BROWN & CASSAOYAttorneys-at-Law.
So maiiy ailments are 
. purely nervous' affections, 
that you ran hardly miss 
it if‘you liy I)r. 'Miles’ 
Kervine. It restores nerv­
ous energy—and through 
its invigorating influence 
upon the nervous system, 
t he organs arc strengthen­
ed. The' heart action is 
belter; digestion improv­
ed, the sluggish eoiidition 
oveiv-nnie, and healthy ac­
tivity rc-estahlished. *
N«tv1ii» Ik worth It 
E'll'l l» nic. ( dl<l not knni
I insurance
III ‘> u' f id ow 
wliMl in“. I hod k sood pli)-Kl<-l«u
I'ui E«i no rrln-t_ | rniilij not osii 
I. With. Rli nr Kl.iud. ■
OPPOSITE DRUO STORE ,
. CROSS STREET. 
OHveHm, ; Ky.
1 Two tfWkWWIUKl 
^ ' ”Whst mabea you 4itti 
i,\ tniV 
. Aske4 rrsnkie of tbe ' 
Th*t bopped about bln 
a ! So queer o( rorm and 
a' "Why areo’t you a boy 
f j Tfaat's euart and (Oe 
f ) Instead of hpppinf tn 
► I And sUyln* a-poor a
RU1CK RELIEF POR-ABTUHA SOPPRBeSM.
Foley'a Honey and affords hmoe- 
diate relief to asthma aufferen in -the
wont staies and if taken in time will 
B W«effect a cvre. Sold by C 
Both CoBBtry aad T«ws Projwty SolldM 
*• ,------ - OmCE:
'“"Kn,... OHyc Hill,




«■ II*«rt fiire 
i eo nut. Andsv,.';rr„'r:
1 nirriJ.by It 
I'rMrit old and
The hoji-toad atopped to snai,,.,. ..
Then, swallowing It, he satA^
As looking Frankie up and Mwn 
He wisely shook his head:*?; 
'■Why am I not like you, giy j*y?
•iind your money.
Miles Medical Co., El^art, Ind
WEARTllE
f^lr/ot




cJMade by' dq>erts in 
c specialty fectory, out 
of best leather tmuied. 
Goodyear welt flexible 
sole. Smooth inside as 
a glove. Best sole 
leather bottom. Sewed 
with best silk thread. 
Finished by' artistic 
hands. Is stylish and 
handsome. c^Wade in 
42 different styles. All 
the new toe shapes. 
cAll the popular 
leathers. The price, 
$ii50 and $4.00, places 
it in reach 6f all.
CUARANTEBD
tA capita’ of Two and 
One-Half Million DoUam 
cash and an establlsbad 
reputation as honest aboe- 
makera, stands b.ebiod 










Dr. J. L. McCLUNG,
DEN TIS T
Tooth Extraction.
Oold and Silver Fillings 
Crown and Bridge Work. 
Permanently located', Whitt Block
OLIVE HU.L, KENTUCKY.
Well, why aren’t you like atof 
For (hat wonld he ai eiMr r' 
As the other don’t you nee!?'
-*^Ploren<‘e l^y.
The Plow of
Some peraona believe thnt’.lto npMaple Sap. l t U
of the maple tree—from whloli.___
know, maple migHr la made.itfow8 
only when there are troity •dtfhta 
followed hy warm days. It 1> true 
that the flow N moat abundant (h«a 
the reaaon being that the approach 
•r aprlng producea the naiurjd con- 
dlUona necesaary for the tre^ ah- 
Mrptlon of water from the «Rrtb. 
and (hat the movement of tl» aap 
to arrelerated when it la aabjeeted 
to a sudden change from a cool ta a 
warm temiierature. The flow «t the 
,aap. however. doe»-not 4epeBd oa
Kentucky Fnir Dates 
Stjinfprd. July 17^3 days.. 
Henderson, July 23—& days. 
Lancaster, July 24—3 days. 
Madisonvilk, July 30—5 days. 
Dahville, July 31-3 days. 
Georgetown, Aug.6-4 days. 
Blue Grass Fair, Lexin^n, • 
Aug. 12-6 days.
Fern Creek, Aug. 13-4 days. '' 
Burkesville, Aug. 13-4 days. : 
Vanceburg, Aug. 14-4 days.! 
Lawrenceburg, Aug. 20- 
4 days.
Shepherdsville, Aug. 2p-4 
days.
Ewing, Aug. 22-3 days. i 
Shelbyville. Aug. 27-4 days. 
Elizabethtown, Aug. 27-4' 
days. ,
Nicholasville. Aug. 27-!Tday.‘t. 
Springfield, Aug. 28 -3 days. 
Florence, Aug.'28-*4days. i 
Hardinsburg. Sept. 3-3 days.' 
Bardstown, Sebt, 4—4 days. 
Paris, Sept. 3-3 days 
Glasgo^, Sept. 11-4 days. ! 
Guther e,'Sept. 12-3 tlays. ; 
Kentucky State Fair. Louisville, j 
Sept. 1^ days. j
FalmotTth, Sept. 25- 4 days.
Or. Miles’ ^ 
Anti-Pain Pills
Cure Headache
Almost instantly and leave no bad effeota, 
They also relieve every other pain. Neural* 
gia. Rheumatic- Pairv Sciatica. Backache 
Stomach urhe. Ague plins, Pains from bto 
jury. Benring'down'puins, .Indigestion, Difr
\ H. L. WOODS,
• LAWYER. u, S.COMMISSIONER' tiouo tOndllloU.
. I Ah*lr»tl«-rolWtk>n«-Conv«yane*a. ■ ---------------------------






Oy taking one or two Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills when you feet an attack coming oru ' 
You n<M only avoid sulTcriiig. hut the weak- 
tning innurnce of paiti ti|ton the .systern. I| 
n?rvo!i«. itritahle ami e.itinol sleep take a 
lalilet on retfriiig or when you awakea.
7 his soothing influence ii|K>n the nervca 
hrings refreshinif sleep.
I J? doKi s. 25 cents Never sold in bulk.
See the Olive Hill Milling Co. 
for the best and freshe.st meal 
cem meal;
Bank hnllduy Ik an cixpreKiilon fr«- 
iw/cn-Practir* in nt.t. ..A t)n*n(ly oncotintpred In Engll .
Fadaral hlegratiiK and letiera. but which ta
, little understood In America.
nA*«-C-AITC AbaDkbolldayltoneoriheboU-
• M I I O days created by Aoi of ParllnniaAt In
|TkAt)RMARKS COPYRIGHfS^871. Up^o that lime a leg^olF
j Advice given without charge. Prompt reality a holy dky^tolnce
) r. ... before the paaaage of the Act-tinw
was no authority TrTdw-lafe a holMay 
I except for a faHi and the mortfltoa- 
I tlon of the flesh.
Realizing the neceesUy for pertodr
attention in every case. Highest 
Bank and Tommercial References 
M. RALPH BURTON
i’ATKNT ATTORNEY
Bend BMa. __________ ^SHINGTON. D. (
REDUCED.RATES 
via
of ^laxailun, authority waa grbaUd 
and (bat they
QUEEN&CRESCENT
for certain liolldaya. ___ ___,
might be readily Identified they jr*M 
I dealgnaied "bank holldaya." eUtee a 
I portion of the act referred tb the 
i extenaion of the daye of grace grant- 
I ed In hanking tranaaclIoDs ahbRid a 
rtnal day of grace fall on Rne o( tlMae 
holidays. Theae holldaya eosaM^s 
follow a rellgloHB fottK
SPUrrlNfi HtAJMCHK. I
Can be often relieved by a nerve seda-' 
live, but the scientific way^ of treating I 
a headache is ti^o right down to the ; 
real cause, or root of (he troul.le, and ! 
cure it with Dr, Cnldwell^Synip Pep- i 
ain. It is the only |>eym-t cure for [ 
headache, dizzinetw. c^istipalion. » nd : 
a free from Uie dangbrons after effeci.s 
which so freqne.'.lly follow the use of 
headache powders. Try it, .Soid l.y C 
B Waring at 50c atxl $1,00. 
if itl
sS®®sa^(S®®s©i><i^aSiaj©«SS)@fSeSS)i2S#
t ZIEGLER & BQIRENR f
g THE BIS MAIL ORDER tlOlO^ HOUSE
back  fails. Money
I awl
Niagura Falls Excursion via th^
■ Queen & Crescent Route July 25- 
20 and Aug. KM7 Write H. C.. 





Would you accept a $1,000 ac-i 
cident insurant policy, fully i 
paid for one year, free? Weill 
that is what we are offering to 
u ida We luive only a limited hum-
I is strong, with a large deposit in 
the treasury to secure its policy 
I holders. The. average accident
OLD CABELL RYE
Viator Hagn fMM.
There has bMO tome dispute #• to ' nverugu acciae c:
the Idvniliy of one or two houses In ! P<UICy COStS you $5 fee and from I
per month dues.'
PATENTS
T.. . w, r. -V ^ in a es.
.m b. ,,r«-inu2 .bo‘.l M6 to $32.50 for
where he died, for tho sitii||L|eMoa | the first year. Our offer is that 
that J. tH being pulled do^ Tha you send US »1.50 for one year’s
[ workUK Hlieady In progreaa. and a • • • •'
' TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS: 
f We wish to inform ymi that notwithstanding the prices of grains ( 
I and other materiuL cunnecied with tho prodiirtion of whiskeys h 
I ffone up in pri.-.-, our jiHc-s will iKwitively ivmain the same as for- ! 
[ morly. Wo ur.-in a |.,i.ition to do this for you from the fact that we
WAeHINCTON. D. C
GASNOW I
bulldlhe whifji not more than thirty 
yeara ngn wan the very heart’s core 
of ihP luielleclual life of Pnrla.prw- 
KeniB (hni dismel aspect of gaping 








subscription to the Olive Hill 
Times and the AmericancFarmer 
and we will make you a present 
ofonelSoUcywithall due, paid' 
Ilf demolished. The piaie ; for One year, (see advertise-
sr;r. , r
ntmtarh^ to (he new prdttitsea. Bnt ’ limes Pub. Co.
that will be In meniorlBm OB)y. to ' ' . .
luafk th^spot where once stood the ■ WA* AGAINST CONBUMPTIOK.
221.’: •• n»ck
Ql^. I the ravages of consumption, the ‘white ,
plague” that claHna eo many victims 
:h year. Polew’s Honoy and Tar 
Aoldee
protectcl oursi-ives b.-for- the ii«- came und Iwuglit great quantities 
. of goo<|s. Vmfw.ll therefore enjoy the name advanUge that we our 
selves have. Wnle for circular anil price list. Yours liiily.
: ZIEGLER &BEHREND;
I 926-9J8 Third Avqmie.
appeared.— Ixindon t
IIUNTINaTON, w: VA. ' 
^ Nocliargpfui jupsorhnxinK. I’mmptsliipmantguaranteed ft
assess
$100 REWARD. I cures coughs and ft l s  perfectly and
: The readers of this paper will be pleas-' you are in no danger of consumption.
' ed to leatn that there is at least one i Z^o not risk your health by Uking sow-- 
j dreaded disease thst science been{ unknown preparation when you ki
Anr*n*M
able to cure in all ite tUg^ and that I Foley's Honey and Tar is safe and 
is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Core to the tain in resulte. The genuine is in a yel 
only positive cure now known to the; low package. Sold by C B Warirg. 
medical fraternity. Catarrh^bdag a| .......... . - . .
1 cure w taken intemally. acUncdiiact.|^“‘^i!!5^*°®^ Stop bummg
iiblr nimuwo,/(.KaaiBalca. |„ ,i.„ vt—j m _____ ... ■ vniir mnnav
p*i*nu laara flSugli Maan'inV'iwMi
IdinAtlbn.
ly upon the blood mucoo, 1 J'™'' nMuey. Olive Hill Milling
' of the svstem. thereby deatroytag the' Co-
r ^dation of the diaaase, and givii«' _____________






; case that It fails ta 
I of testinwnials. -
Far Infanta and Ohlldm. _______
Dm KM Yn Dm Aliap Boa{lit | gest workJacobs’ Barber Shop^ to each and every customer. The shop
where your work is prompUyand satisfactorily done.
L. JACGBS, Proprietor.for eegitipa.
WILL CURE YOU
of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach ofmedi* 
cine. Take it at once. Do
I not risk having Brif ht’s Dis-
icaise or Diabetes. There is 
I liothing gained by delay. 
50o. and «1U>0 Bottles.
MrVM •JfSgTITVTgg.
,, WartoCr^tos-DKixtist. 1
Women’s tmMes throw a cloud over tbeir Uvea, wbkJi neglect may cause to become pemanent 
Make yours Into a passing shadow bv taking a inedlclno that acts directly on your womanly organs, the dto- 
order <rf whichhas caused your wor&ily troubles. The right ilmedy for you, when you have beadacha. 
backache, nervqus qielto, draggiiig pali)s. Irregulv functions etc., is
Wine of Cardui
Mra. R. H, La«on, of Spiott, Ala.,«rUu: I sulferod *lih fomala trouUes ior ']2']n8ix; fa1.d4 
*ioton; thoy «dim good, so I tocjt Wlni of Carfm. I hovs ulton lBrbotUes.'loiil gnaW toU-nd sod nn 
l-dw thm III SO ydan." Sold bj ill reHaifc diugglKi In $1.00 holllu. Try II.
WMrtJJS A LETTER
i
